Introduction
The desire of some men to assume a female identity has been known since antiquity, and many fascinating examples of this are de scribed in both history and literature. How ever, it is only within the last two decades that some clinicians have begun to define this pattern as a clinical entity. Much of the early confusing terminology was set aside when Cauldwell (4) first used the term "transsexualism" to describe the syndrome. It was reported to be commoner in males (in a ratio of about six to one) although this may, in part, reflect some selection due to the unsatisfactory surgical procedures avail able to the female patient at the present time. The etiology is essentially unknown although many theories have been propounded.
The body of literature on this subject has tremendously increased in quantity as well as diversity during the past decade, so that it is difficult at the present time to make a critical evaluation. For background informa tion the reader is referred to the selected bibliography appended to this paper (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) which also assisted in the design of the pro ject. When reviewing the literature at the time of the conception of this study, it be came clear that a thorough and consistent data base was necessary, and this influenced the design of the protocol outline.
In the last few years a number of centres in the United States have established pro grams to study and treat transsexualism. The first of these at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, began in 1966 and its preliminary findings were published in 1968.f By 1967 a growing number of transsexuals were pre senting at the Clarke Institute, at other cen tres and at the offices of physicians in the Toronto area, seeking sex reassignment. It became obvious that the physicians con tacted did not have the expertise or the fa cilities to investigate or treat this 'patient' population. In the summer of 1968 a pro posal was made to establish within the Uni versity of Toronto the first Canadian pro gram to study the problems of gender iden tity (particularly transsexualism) and their treatment.
In view of the diversity of etiological and phenomenological possibilities suggested in the existing literature, it was decided to or ganize a multidisciplinary team to implement the most comprehensive study feasible with the resources available.
In September 1968 a Steering Committee was formed, consisting of two psychiatrists, a psychologist, a social pathologist, a legal consultant and a social work consultant. This committee formulated the aims of the project as follows:
• To examine the type of patient who presents himself at an outpatient clinic with transsexualism as the chief com plaint.
• To provide an organized, intensive study of the transsexual patient from the ge netic, psychiatric, psychological, neuro endocrinological and social aspects.
• To study the parents and spouse and/or lover.
• To provide surgical sex reassignment for those patients who are considered suitable for such a procedure, with two exceptions -surgery would not be per formed on married patients because of the legal complications, or on biological females because of the poor surgical results to date (the latter clause was subsequently changed).
• To study and where possible provide the alternatives available to such patients if surgery is not provided.
• To provide for follow-up of patients seen in the project, including those who are rejected or who decline to go on to a further stage in evaluation.
• To ascertain whether there are consis tent indicators in early childhood which portend transsexualism. Such a finding would offer the opportunity to deter mine whether the syndrome is rever sible.
In view of the extensive and systematic in vestigations planned and the number of dif ferent investigators involved (on a part-time basis), it became apparent that a coordina tor was essential.tt The function of the co ordinator is to facilitate communication, to schedule appointments for the different stages of evaluation, to help patients func tion in their chosen gender, to provide pre operative and postoperative counselling to the surgical candidate and to act as a re source for information developed through the project.
Two new committees were formed: Com mittee I was made up of the original Steering Committee with three additional members (coordinator, neuroendocrinologist and psy chiatric sexologist). This committee is con cerned with the basic planning, organization of the project and investigation of patients ttThe authors are indebted to Dr. J. Money and his co-workers for their helpful advice in this area. before surgery is considered; Committee II is made up of the first committee with the addition of two gynaecologists, a urologist, plastic surgeon, geneticist, endocrinologist, and religious consultant. The function of Committee II is to make the final recom mendation with regard to surgical sex re assignment on patients selected by Commit tee I. Committee II also is responsible for supervising the immediate preoperative and postoperative treatment and the evaluation of surgical treatment of transsexualism by providing long-term follow-up.
Method of Investigation
For the purpose of this study a protocol was designed to organize the systematic col lection of data from the initial contact to sex reassignment and follow-up. The decision to continue or discontinue the evaluation is made at each stage until surgery. Although this affords the patient the opportunity to re consider his intentions over the rather long period of assessment, he usually perceives it as an obstacle course. At each stage there are three alternatives available:
• The committee does not accept the pa tient for further evaluation.
• The patient is accepted for further evaluation.
• The patient declines or fails to continue with further evaluation.
After the first two or three patients had been seen it became clearly necessary to in volve yet further disciplines in the project. An internist, a speech pathologist, and a part-time social worker were invited to join.
Stage I
The patients referred to the project vary substantially in the degree to which they are involved in a transsexual life style. The range extends from those who experience their bodies as being incongruent with their minds but have made no attempts to func tion in the opposite gender role, to those who have had extensive exposure to hormones, electrolysis and cosmetic surgery and func tion socially as members of the opposite sex. This stage is therefore essentially devoted to collecting information about the history and present life adjustment of the patient.
A General Data Questionnaire was de veloped to supply basic data and to provide preliminary information for cross-checking at later stages in the project. The desire for a sex change operation is usually so great that information can easily be distorted to fit the assumed requirements of the project. Equally, in terms of the 'life story', similar distortions occur; the patient's story being a mixture of his own perceptions, perceptions from the literature and information he feels he must give the investigators in order to proceed in the project to the goal of surgical sex reassignment. Data sets from later stages of the protocol may then throw some light on the construction of the biography, and the choice of photographs also gives some pre liminary information about the patient's self perception. If the patient complies with these requests for data, appointments are made for him to begin clinical evaluation.
Stage 11
The screening interview is mainly directed to obtaining a picture of the patient and a profile from the patient himself concerning his history and present life status. Patients come from various age groups and varying stages of a transsexual career -they may simply experience a desire without any at tempt to assume the cross gender, or they may be in various stages of cross-dressing and biological change. The screening inter view makes it possible to arrive at a tenta tive diagnosis and to indicate the nature of subsequent management.
The physical examination is a routine pro cedure with the addition of factors specifi cally related to the syndrome. Although the literature overwhelmingly shows the biologi cal normalcy of patients in this group, the examination of primary and secondary sex characteristics as well as neuroendocrine and genetic material is still essential. Completion. In addition patients are re quested to complete a Sexual Examination Questionnaire (used previously for other patient groups as well as 'normals'). The social interview takes place before the psy chiatric one and is designed to elicit a sys tematic social history. The social worker also prepares a synopsis of the information ob tained in Stage I. In addition to the standard information contained in social histories, specific enquiries are made into gender identity and gender role at various age levels, as well as the attitude of the parents and siblings.
On the basis of these findings Committee 1 decides whether the patient will be accepted for further evaluation or treatment.
Stage 111
This stage is predominantly designed to evaluate the psychosocial consequences of an eventual sex change, as well as providing collateral information. Thus, the interviews with next of kin, the spouse and other family members are-directed towards gaining their perception of the patient's history and pre sent status as well as their response to sur gical sex reassignment. Psychological testing is extended to include the Adjective Check List and an Interpersonal Relationship Ques tionnaire completed by the patient, siblings and spouse, and also a Marital Relations Questionnaire to be completed by the spouse. Because of the special nature of the relation ship to spouses they also complete a basic battery of psychological tests which includes a special Sexual Examination Questionnaire; this is also administered to the mothers of male transsexuals.
In the legal interview the consequences of the sex change are explored and the various consents needed for further procedures are obtained. Patients are referred for religious • counselling if they so request. Samples of blood for neuroendocrinological investiga tion are taken daily for a period of 30 days. Studies of solid phase human luteinizing hor mone (H.L.H.) and radioimmunoassays (R.I.A.) have been undertaken and reported on (3) .
Stage IV
Patients are admitted one at a time to the Clinical Investigation Unit at the Clarke In stitute for ten days. By the time they are ad mitted for Stage IV they have usually lived in their chosen gender role for some time. The remaining laboratory and psychological tests (T.A.T., Rorschach and Terman-Miles) are carried out, as well as linguistic and vo cational assessments and phallometric tests to determine the patient's erotic preference (5) . The patients are seen by the members of the surgical teams and have further in terviews with the psychiatrist. The responses of the patient to the structure of the schedule and to opportunities for interaction with staff and patients are noted by the nursing staff.
Since this stage completes the initial clinical investigation Committee I and Com mittee II then decide whether the patient will proceed for surgical sex reassignment.
Stages V and VI
The patients recommended and approved for surgical sex reassignment are helped to understand the nature of the procedure and are prepared for the postoperative changes and care. This postoperative orientation is necessary for the patient and also for the nursing and other hospital staff in the gen eral hospital unit where the surgery is done.
For the biologically male transsexual, orchidectomy (if the patient is not already castrated), penectomy and the creation of an artificial vagina is performed. For the biologically female patient, bilateral mammectomy and, at a later date, panhysterec tomy is undertaken. The latter procedure is only indicated if the chemical castration pro duced by the administration of male hor mones is clinically ineffective. During hos pitalization the patient is seen frequently by both the psychiatrist and the coordinator to assist with the immediate postoperative prob lems. In the biological female these seem to be minimal but in the biologically male pa tient, mild to moderate depression frequently occurs. The severity of the depression ap pears to be related to the patient's ability to adjust to the new body image created by the loss of a visible organ (the penis) and its replacement by an internal, non-visible or gan (the vagina).
Stage VI commences at the time the pa tient is discharged from the general hospital and lasts until one year from the time of surgery. During the first three months, pa tients are seen at frequent (weekly or bi weekly) intervals to help them in their ad justment. The coordinator's role here is very valuable in counselling patients, particularly in relation to feminine hygiene -baths, douching, vaginal discharge, micturition, and so on. Although the patients are often sex ually sophisticated people, it is surprising how naive and uninformed they are regard ing the actual practical care of their now female bodies. Careful counselling at this stage will prevent future difficulties for the patient, such as prevention of secondary in fections, offensive leukorrhea, dyspareunia.
The psychiatric emphasis is on helping the patient back into a socially and vocationally functioning role as soon as possible. Where the family is supportive and accepting of the patient, family interviews help the vari ous members to adjust more quickly and comfortably with their new daughter or son. Patients are encouraged to resume work as soon as possible and at the same time to en large their social activities by moving away from the transsexual subculture in which many of them have lived for so long.
Stage VII
A long-term follow-up is scheduled one year after the date of surgery. Patients are requested to keep in touch with the co ordinator and to report any change of name and/or address so that follow-up may be facilitated. Interviews are arranged at yearly intervals for a period of not less than five and not more than ten years. If the patient lives too far from Toronto to be able to attend in person, he is contacted by letter and asked to report on his adjustment. Spe cial emphasis is placed on certain aspects of living -the degree of satisfaction with surgical sex reassignment, the work situation, relationship with spouse, lover, friends and family, mood swings, suicide attempts, anti-social behaviour and desire for further cos metic surgical procedures.
Information available on long-term ad justments from such projects still tends to be sporadic and inconclusive. Therefore, the probability of being able to maintain contact with the patient is one of the factors as sessed before sex reassignment. Reliable in formation on long-term adjustment is essen tial for the value of this project in order to test the legitimacy of this procedure as a treatment approach.
Because of the many uncertainties regard ing this disorder and the serious concern about recommending and carrying out elec tive, and usually irreversible, surgical pro cedures, the decision to proceed after Stages II and III is made by Committee I and after Stage IV by Committee II.
Progress of the Project
The Gender Identity Project became clini cally active in September 1969 and closed its waiting list in October 1970. Eighty-eight patients were referred to the project by physicians -74 were biological males and 14 were biological females. Thirty-nine of the males and 4 of the females had under gone some hormonal or surgical treatment before referral.
During the course of the clinical evalua tion several avenues of investigation were extended further than had been originally anticipated (neuroendocrine, psychological and phallometric --these have been in cluded in protocol). Some of these findings have been reported (3, 5) and others are in preparation.
As the project evolved the investigators decided to modify the original decision to exclude biological females from surgery. These females seemed to be emotionally more stable than many of their male coun terparts and were prepared to establish themselves in the male role, with less pres sure for extensive anatomical revision. Thus, it was decided to offer them breast ablation as well as hormonal therapy.
Summary
A Gender Identity Project was established to study people who present with the chief complaint of transsexualism. A multidiscipli nary approach was chosen and patients were investigated from the genetic, neuroendocri nological, psychological, and social aspects. The organization of the project and the pro tocol for evaluation of the patients are out lined. The investigators hope that almost all cases seen for evaluation, including those who dropped out and those who have been rejected in the process, will be seen for fol low-up and that this will provide some indi cation of how to help these people. The findings of the study, together with reports on the studies which arose as extensions of the original investigation, will be reported in subsequent publications.
